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of tho Shrew," was evi-

dently gifted with pro- -

made one or Ins charac-
ters declare "My cake is
dough." Those who have
been credulous enough to Pp,
take Imitations for CoTTrv.

LKNE, the now universally Jtf
ate

.' Endorsed
m shortening, have experi-

enced Uie same disappoint
ment for their cake has
been "dough." Those who
have used CorrOLBNB
know that iU principal
merit is its uniform rclia--
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a substitute for

Ooltolene;
J 'a ibree nd palls

Mule only by

N.K.FA1RBANK& C0.

CHICAGO,
AND

I
1MN, Delaware Ave
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CAT7TION, If a denier offers W. I
Don gins fehoes nt a reductl price, or says
ho hut them without iinmo atatuped oa
tiottozu, pat him down as a fraud.
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. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. X., DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

tliur. and give better satisfaction at the prices ad-
vertised than any other make. Try one pair and
be amy. nerd. The stamping of W. L, Doaglas
name and price oa the bottom, which guaraotet.
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push tho
aMo of Vf, L. Douglas Shoes gain customer,
which helps to i crease thesalcj on their fuUJUe
cf goods. They afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe yon cn mito money by buy fag all
your footwear of the dealer sdverUaca belqw,

Catnlotrue free upon application. Address,
V. L. DOUGLAS, Ulekton.ilftsa. Soft by,

Joseph BftU, fflienando ,

VIGO R MEN
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently ReftAoo

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evil
from early errors or

the results o.
overr. orfc, sicknessworry.etc. FullntrengtL
development and tonr
given to every organ anJ
portion of the body
simple, natural methods
Immediate lmprovemen
seen. Failure ImpoBslble
2,(itt) references. Book

'explanation and prooft

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO. N. V

Dr Thee! 1317 Arch st- -
I PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The only Genuine Specialist In America,
notwltluUndlngwhst others advertise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Dliei.es tod StricturesPenaanently Cured In 3 to 6 days

BLOOD POISON S?truawmeUiodlnw to vudajri. 6 ypara Euro

stamps for book, TlllTlI the only
book erpofiluff Quack Doctors ana others

as great Bpeclallttts. A true friend
to all sufferers and to those contemDlatlns
marriage. The most stubborn ana dangerous
cases solicited 'Write or call and be saved.! Hours t fi Eve's Wed. and Bat. eye's

--10 Sun. Ml Successful treatment by malL

THE GREAT 5UCCE3S.

n .. - o w

sis "SHS h

M1, )LiJ o H ocoL atdsvWgJ
D. R. Severn, F. K. M&gargle, W. H. Ttera

, Millions of Dollars
fin iin In smoke everr rear. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first-clas- relia
ble companies, as represemeu uy

40AVID FAUST, Insnranco Agent,
100 South Jardln Street

Also Life andlAccldental Companies

DAMAGEDBY STORM.

Many Pennsylvania Towns Within
I Its Path.

ONE DEATH THH8 FAB EEPOETED

Ilalliltnc nmt RnllroiI Trmcki Wslhed
Awif, Knit Oreikt DnmAff. to Gronlng
Crop, Cliuroh.i DaiuEd bjr I.l(hl-nin- e.

PnaADELrntA. May 20'. This city was
visited by a violent thunder storm yester-
day afternoon that lasted for over an hour,
and was accompanied by vivid flashes of
light m us atid torrents of rain, while
the storm was at Its height lightning
struck the lighter Mars at the Williams
street wharf, Instantly killing John Og--
den, aged 75 years, the mate, and severely
burning Captain Edward Knickerbocker,
the owner of the vessel. He ports from
suburban districts show considerable dam
age from the storm. At Lafayette, a
small town on the banks of the Schuyl-
kill, a dam burst, wrecking two buildings
and Injuring the Heading railroad tracks.
Lightning struck the dome of tho Mont-
gomery county almshouse, near Norrls-tow-

and shattered the frame of the
structure. There was a panic among the
inmates, several of whom were stunned,
but not seriously injured.

Dalltllng, Washed ATtfty.
NonitlSTOWN, Pa., May 29. A cloud-

burst In Lower Merlon township, this
county, caused damage to property to the
extent of 75,000. The chemical works,
owned by James Hall, the West Consho-hocke- n

Carpet works aud several out-
buildings were washed away, and the
shoddy mills of Markland Brothers were
badly wrecked by the debris from these
buildings. The tracks of the Philadel-
phia and Reading railroad are piled up
like tho panels of a rail fence. The State
road and Crawford avenue have been en-

tirely obliterated, and Aramingo creek
haB been changed from Its channel Into a
new one. The damage to crops is said to
be very great.

fiemlnary Htruck by Lightning.
BKTllLEnEM, Pa., May 29. A cloud burst

over this section yesterday afternoon, del-
uging the highways, and flooding the cel-

lars and lower floors of many residences
in the city. The Snn hotel block was In-

undated and the stores in It sustained con-- ,
stderable damage. During the storm
lightning struck the Moravian seminary,
but it did little damage to the building.
In other localities several barns were
burned by lightning strokes. Hailstones
as large as hazel nuts fell, and the dam-
age to growing crops Is probably very
great.

Farmer. Greatly Alarmed.
READING, Pa., May 29. This section was

deluged by a cloudburst, which did great
damage. The cellars of one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e houses in this city were filled
with water, aud streets were torn up, the
material being carried away by the rush-
ing waters. Several severe washouts are
reported along the line of the Columbia
and Reading railroad, and the tracks were
washed out In numerous cases. The farm-
ers were greatly alarmed, but no serious
damage to crops has been reported.

Lightning Damt(i a Church-CotUMBl-

Pa., May 29. The most vio-
lent thunder storm of years visited this
place yesterday. Lightning struck the
Steeple of the .United. Brethera church,.

a hole In the roof, and injuringtearing to' the extent of $1,000. Sev-
eral bystanders Vfere severely shocked.
The heavy rainfall flooded cellars and did
considerable other damage.

The Storm In Union Connty.
LEWlSBUlto, Pa., May 29. The western

portion of Union county was visited by a
terrific 'hall and thunder storm, which did
immense damage to fruit trees and grow-
ing wheat and corn.

Intlnitrlals Show Sign, of Hardship.
DKNVER, May 29. Last night 375 Coxey-lte- s

reached here from Salt Lake over the
Denver aud Rio Grande road. Two hun-
dred of the men were the Utah contingent
under the command of General Carter.
The remainder are from California and
have been forty-nin- e days on the road from
southern California. Thoy report having
experienced terrible hardships on the Utah
desert, and show Blgus of having under-
gone moral distress. These men are by
far the best looking industrials that have
arrived here.

Three Saved from Drownlnff.
Philadelphia, May 29. The sail boat

Susie Buckley was capsized in the Dela-
ware river! and the occupants, James Par-
ker, George Smith and Samuel Jonos, of
Fort Richmond, became tangled in the
rigging and were nearly drowned. Five of
the crew of the revenue cutter Hamilton
went to their rescue and saved them after
much difficulty.

Fir at Tyrone.
TTROKE, Pa., May 29. The building

owned by Samuel Berlin, and partially
occupied by the restaurant of Mrs. S. K.
L. Miller, and the furniture store of George
W. Port adjoining were destroyed by lira
at an early hour In the morning, and the
dwelling of Mr. Berlin, in the rear of his
building, damaged.

Blow at the A. V, A.
Rockford, Ills., May 29. Judge Crab-tre- e

overruled the motion to dissolve the
Injunction restraining Mayor Hutchlus,
A. P. A,, from removing Edward Hellran,
Catholic, from the position of fire marshal,
This ts considered a hard blow for the A.
V. A.

Found Ueh.aded.
Jensen, Fla., May 29. Miss Carrie

Kaiser, a young lady 23 years old, was
found murdered in the woods near Jen-
sen. The head had been severed from the
body, and there were signs that Bhs had
made a desperate struggle for life.

Fatlfl Hotel Fire.
BONTIAM, Tex., May29. The Columbian

hotel at Ladonla burned yesterday. Tbe
guests all escaped, but with little else
than their night robes, except C. Lewis,
lie burned to death in sight and hearing
of the frightened spectators.

First Peaches of the Season.
SAN FltANClsgo, May 29. Local com-

mission merchants have received con-

signments of peaches, being the first of
the season. The fruit was shipped In
from the Vacavllle ranch of Peter Ditto

ud sold for $1.60 per box.

The W.ath.r.
Fair; cooler northwesterly winds.

f erlth.d With' th, lla.m.r.
fillANOMAl May lb Brief and Indlflnlte

cable advicci from New Zealand report a
South I'aclfla (tamshlp horroi at th.
Island of Taimsnla The Gurman steam
hip Alwln. Seyd, so Australian and New

Zealand local trading venel. Is reported to
hav been totally wrecked Nearly all of
her patitnger. and crew went down with
th. vtssel or perlahtd endeavoring to reach

hot .

f Miltrtti lllr bivltr Illfh.
AKB'IOH, Kan May S3 During the

pai foity-elgb- t bouM the Missouri river
hsi rlien tiearlr lx feet. Th. rise was
lather sudden and great damagt In being
don. to property In tbi vicinity of E&it
Atchison During the past twelve nours
the stream has tut away nearly two hun-
dred leet of adjoining land Dear the '.own
and tbt work at destruction continues

Fatal Bhoutln, A0t,f
HOPKI.xsviLLE Ky . May 88 A fatal

shooting aftray took place at a country
tort at Pilot Rock nine miles east of

tere resulting tu one man being killel
and 'another probably fatally wounded
Neel Edwards shot and Instantly killed
fcamuel Martin with whom he had tome
trouble

Victory fat Father Mntone
Denver May 28. ArchbU hop Chap-pell-

has concluded the bearing in the
MaU-Malon- e controversy and the result
I a victory for Father Maluue JCot only
Is he acquitted of the charge of mlsman
agement of the parish funds but the sen-
tence of excommunication pronounced by
Bishop Matz is revoked

A Yonng Matador Killed.
Madrid, May 28 There was a sicken-

ing spectacle in the bull ring here yester-
day afternoon El Efpartero. a well known
joung matador while engaging the first
lull sent Into the ring was caught by
one of the born of the anlmn and his ab-

domen was ripped open He died In five
minutes

1 tJ
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Bold byprugglsta or Bent by malL S5c Wcanagl.0Qpcrpackmre. Bnmplca free.

Kono The Favorito TOOTH lOWIIS
forthoToethand Ireath,uo.

0np.WJ.s?:ecn,'y
"Shllon's Catarrh Ilcmcdy Is tho first

mcalcmol havooverioundthatwoulddomoany good." 1'rlcotOcts. Bold by Druggteta.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tma Great Cocan Cure promptly cure,

where alt others fall. For Consumptlonlthaa
no rival; has cured thousands, and will cubhtou, If token in'Jme. rrica 23 c'.j, CO ctL, f ICO.

Bold by C. H. Hagenbuch, Shenandoah.

T)ENNSY1,VANIA RAILROAD.
JL SOntJTLKILL DIVISION.

NOVEMllElt 19tn, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above

date for Wlggan's, Ollbcrton, Fraokvlllo, New
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoanlxvlllo, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 6:00 aad 11 KIS

a, m. and4:lSp. m. oc weekdays For Potts-vtll-

and Intermediate stations B:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.ror VTlggan's, Oilberton, Fraekyllle, New

Oaatle. St. Clair, Pottavllle at 0:00.. 9M a. m.
nd310p. m. ror Hamburg, Reading, Potts-

town, I'hconiiTllle. NorrlstownPhlladelphl
t 6:00, g:40a. m.,S:10p. m.
Trains leave Fraokrllle for Shenandoah at

10:40 a. m. and 11:14, 6:01,. 7:43 and 10:V7b. m.
Sundays, ll:ll a. m. and S:o p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah at lOilt,
1 1 : 48 a. m. and 1 : 40, 7 : 16 and 10 : 00 p. m. Sunday i
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:1S p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) lor
PottsvWe aad Shenandoah at 5 67 and 3 85 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 8 SO a m. ror Pottsvllle. 9 a a m.

,For New York. Express, week days,at 8 SO, 4 06, 4 60, ,6 15, 6 W, 7 53, 820, 860, 1100
11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex.
press 1 09 and 4 60 p m. dining oars.) 1 40,
5 80, 8 SO, 400, 600, 800. 060, 725, 813,
10 00 cm, 12 01 night. Sundays 820, 4 OS, 4 60.
6 16, 812, 6 60, 11 Of 11 85, a m. 12 44,1 40,2 80,4 00
(limited 4 60) 820, 8 SO, i 6a 7 25 and 8 12pm and
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt, Xi3ng Branch and Intermediate
stations, 8 20, 11 14 a m, and 4 00, p m
weekdays

For lialllmore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 31
9 10, 10 20, 11 IS a m, 12 10, (12 36 limited dlmrt
car, 1 30, 3 46, 4 41, (5 IS Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817,
0 6 7 40 and 1133 p. m week days. Sun
days, 3 50, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a m.. 13 10, 4 11, 0 65,
11 "I and 7 40 pm.

For Rtchmond, 7 00 a n, LI 10 and 11 33 p m,
dally, and 1 SO p. m. weex days.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Plttsburi
anu the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (3 20
pm limited), 8 60, 7 30, 1165 p m every day.
Way for Altoona at 8 18 am and 5 00 p m every
day. ror Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 am
everr day.

Trains will leave Sunbury forWUUamsport.
! Klmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Iluflalo and

Niagara rails at t n a m,ana ispn week-
days, ror Klmlra at 6 44 pm week days, ror
Brie and Intermediate points at 6 18 am dally.
For Lock Haven at 6 18 and 9 68 a m dally, 1 85
and 6 44 p m week days For Renovo at 6 18
m, 1 and 5 44 p m week days, and 6 18 a m oc
Bundayn only. For Kane at 618 am, dally
1 86 p m week days.

J. R. WOOD,
Oen'l Manar.rl o.n'l Pas'r' 4jr

Professional Cards.

S1OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO UNSSU.ES-- W.

Office Room 4, Post Office building, Bhenan
doah, Pa.

jyj 8. KISTLER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND BVRBEON,

Office U0 North Jardla street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlee Ueddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

M. U. BURKE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

tUIITAirsOAB, PA.

Office Room 3, P. O. Building, Hhenandoah.
and Eaterly building, Pottsvllle.

T PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Street,
HHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:80 to 9 p, m.

It. J. S. OALLEN.D No. si uoutn jarain street, tjnenanaoan.

Ornoa UocBs: H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. Si.

Except Thursday evening,
No offlct work oh Sunday except btl arrange.

man. j vtki vttnerence 10 ite office noun
w uuimuiciy necessary.

JR. WENDELL HnilKIt,

Successor to
Dn. OIIAS. T. PALMER,

xyk aim EAU SUltOJSOX,

S01 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Peaaa

Tbs ra.rsl litsin.ro. id Collision.
IlAMDURO, May 13 --The soIUsIod thai

occurred on th. morning of May 9 be-

tween the Hamburg-Amerlca- line
steamer Fuerst Blsmarok and tbs Fr.ncb
bark Louise, bound from Martinique for
Bordeaux, was due to th. fact that th.
lights of thu bark wer. hidden by . sail
Tbs bowsprit aud foremast of lb. Louis
were broken, otherwise she sustained nc
damage Tbe crow of tb. sailing vessel
were badly frightened, and wert taken ol
board the Fuerst Bismarck

FIkMfm Found Onllr
CoriNlNO. la., May 86 The trial of Ryan

and McCov. the nrizs fluhtprs vtn
lated Iowa's new Inw against prli. fight-
ing has resulted in verdict of guilty
6enteuce ha not yet been passed The
maximum punishment Is (1,000 fine one
year's Imprisonment In the penitentiary
Ol both Til trial ol th ofTicnrs n( tho
Creston Athletic club Its aiders and abet
tors, cas bevu (.onioned antll tbr next
termol court

THE bestinvestment
estate is to keep build-

ings well painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You
sometimes want to sell many a
good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
none." That means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
You cannot afford to use clicap

paints. To be sure of getting Strict-
ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; this one is safe :

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pu e White Lead Tinting Colors.
Tht'c colors are sold In cans, each

an hdnp ""li.ipnt to tint 25 pounds ol strictly
Pure Vliitt I ihedesircd shade; they are in
ir ,e iv r., m:ed paints, but a combination

j rd.iK imre citon in the handiest form to
nit ;i ,'uri.- White Lead.

ffi x' imn thousand dollars have been saved
irope' w rs hv having our book on painting
mtf Lular-i.ar'- 1 Send us a postal card and get
oth fret

IOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

ROACHES-BE- D BUGS

00 A iiouiri
CHEHICAl

TO MAriKINe BUT THE CRtATfST
DESTROYER OF VEBHIH-lritl- YCUNC AW
ECeS EVER INVENTED.

"""'Ti'iaii.rn.iiisn-TirT- -

rtSSciWROE Bottles ESctj:Sy7
IRON I'Tt IpEMUftU

T. M. REILLY'S
ckktralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

X. Mi Rellly's,
Locust Avenue, CENTRAL! A., PA.

Political Cards.

JOIl CONURG3B,
JOHN T. SnOENER,

Hubioct to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

JjlOR CONtJIlIvMH,

S. A. JjVSUU,

Bublect to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

SLUS DAVIS,
Subject to tho rules of the llopubllcan nomi--

naiing coavennon.

ALEX. BCOTT,
Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

JjlOR. SENATOR, (30th District)

JOHN J. CO TLB,

Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

"TjtOR LEQIBLATVHE, 1st District,

JOHN F. FINNEV.
Bubjeot to the rules of: the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

pOR LGGIDLATIIRE, 1st Dlst,
TFJT. R. MIDDLE! ON,

Of Malzevllle.
Subject to tne rules of tho Republican nomi-

nating convention.

pOR LGGIHLATURG, 1st DlsU,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Of Shenandoah,

Bubject to the rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

POOR DIRECTOR,poll
DAVID n. LLEWELLYN,

Of Shenandoah.
Subject to the rules of tho Republican nomi-

nating convention.

R POOR DIRECTOR,F1
NEIAON BRANDON,

Of tho Union Twps.
Hutject to tho rules of tho Republican nomi-

nating convention

pOR JUKI' COJIJIXdjIOiHlCIl,

FRANK KINO,
Of Shenandoah.

Subject to the rnles of the Democratic nomi-
nating convention.

Alio ill

Alloged Breaoh of Treaty by the
Kussian Government,

RABBI KRAUSKOPF'S COMPLAINT.

The limlnent M.br.w Ucol.slastlo of
Philadelphia, It.rns.d Admission to
Ilussla, Formally llrlngs th. Matter
ll.foro Congrrss.

AVAsnwa rojf .May 29. Resolutions were
submitted by Representative Raynor, of
Maryland, to the house today, reciting
that the Ru&slan government has denied
admission to that country of Rabbi Kraus-kop- f,

an eminent Hebrew ecclesiastic of
Philadelphia, and that this notion by
Russia Is a broach of the treaty which
gives American citizens rights to enter,
sojourn and travel in Russia the same as
Russian citizens are admitted to this
country. The resolution will direct the
state department to make a demand on
Russia for the full observance of the
treaty, and in cose of a refusal will direct
the severance of all treaty relations with
Russia.

Dr. Kranskopf came hero recently, aud
was nccom panted by Representative Treacy
anil representative Straus in calls on
President Clovelaud, Secretary Greslmm
and other officials. It was then arranged
that Secretary Greslmm should notify tho
Russian government of Dr. Krauskopf's
proposed visit and ascertain If there was
any objection. The response came quickly
that the czar's ofllclals could not permit
the visit. Air. ltaynof at once drew Ills
resolution, but It has been held back
pending certain negotiations with Russia
concerning Retiring sea.

Mr. ltaynor says the case of Dr. Krans
kopf presents the first Issue on the treaty
rights of Americans to enter Russia.
There have beeu other congressional reso-
lutions concerning Jews, but they have
related to Russian JewR coming to tills
country. Mr. Raynor now presents the
question of the treuty right of an Ameri-
can to go to Rassia without reference to
his religion or former nationality. The
proposed voyago of Dr. Krnuskopf was for
the purpose of visiting the nine provinces
within which Russia restricts the Jews
and to ameliorate their condltiou.

Bet Hack for llrecklnrldge.
Washington, May 29. Judge Bradley

overruled the motion made by counsel for
Colonel William C. P. llrecklnrldge to file
a bill of exceptions by virtue of which the
suit of Miss Madeline Pollard against him
mlgnt be carried to a higher court on ap-

peal. This action was taken because of
the objectlou tnadu by counsel for Miss
Pollard that Mr. Breckinridge had not
complied with the luw requiring that the
bill of exceptions be furnished to them
within three days, Sundays excluded, be-

fore the expiration of the time within
which the motion to file had been made.
Tbe effect of this apparently will bo to
prevent an appeal being taken.

General Sohall'. Staff.
NORRKTOWN, Pa.,Mny 29. GeuernlJohn

W. Schall, commander of tbe First
N. G. I'., has announced his staff

appointments. The only changes are tbe
appointment of Captain J. K. Weaver to
be Burgeon with the rank of major, to suc-
ceed Major J. Wilkes O'Neill, who Is ap-
pointed commissary of subsistence, vice
Major Eugene Townseud, now superinten-
dent of the mint, resigned. Major Weaver
waa on General Schall's staff aa surgeon
when the former was colonel of the Sixth
regiment. The promotion creates two va-

cancies la tho regiment.

Two Uroth.r. In Lack.
CniCAOO, May 29. K. S. Karolll, an

electrician of this city, and his brother,
C. S. Karolll, also an electrician, of
Aurora, Ills., nav. fallen heirs to an
estate in Hungary estimated at (2,000,000.
The father of the brothers was a Hun-
garian nobleman who in 1S4S settled in
Albany, N. Y.

Jnlla alarlowa Marrl.d.
Philadelphia, May 29. Miss Julia

Marlowe, the actress, was yesterday mar-
ried to Robert Taber, her leading man, by
Rev. Joseph Hlnuchard, assisted by Rev.
Arnold II. Hord.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National League.
At Pittsburg (first game) Pittsburg, 4;

Louisville, 3. At Pittsburg (second gamu)
Pittsburg, 11; Louisville, 3. At Boston
Boston, IS; Washington, 13. All other

games postponed on accouut of rain.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotation, of th. New York and
Fhlladelphla Kxchang.a.

New York, Mar S3. The week opened on
the Stock Exchange with a decrease In the
volume of business and a generally heavy
tone to tbe speculaUon. Tbe trading was un-
important as a rule and was largely monopo-
lised by tbe room traders, who operated oaly
In a small way. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley.... mi YY. N. Y. & Pa 1

Pennsylvania 18JS Eri- e- 13H
Reading 16U D., L. & W 1UJ

St. Paul 60 West Shore KMX
Lehigh Nav &u N. V. Central W
X. Y. & N. E Sii Lake Erie & W.... UH
New Jersey Cen-10- 3 Del. & lIudsou...-139- H

Genera! Market.
Philaheuhia, May 25, Flour weak; win

ter superfine, fia2.10; do. extras, f3.1l&2.35;
No. 2 winter family, (2.35&2.50; state roller
straight, t2.6TK32.73; western winter, clear,

2.aa2.60. Wheat dull, easier, with 56c. bid
and ooHc. asked for May. Corn quiet, steady,
with 2tf. bld-an- asked for May. Oats
quiet, steady, with 42c. bid and 12K-o- . asked for
May.

Live Stook Markets.
New Yoiik, May 28. Beeves slow, barely

steady; native steers, prime, f4.1531.S3 per
10U lbs.; fair to good, U.4.i0; ordinary me
dium, ttiM. good Texans, bulls, or
dinary to choice. ?'J.K3.M); dry rows, fair to
good, J.U5; Luronean cable quotes
American steers at 9ll0tic. per lb., dressed
weights; refrigerator beef, 7i8Sc. Calves
very slow, but steady; veals, poor to prime,
f3QA per 101 IDs. ; bntt.rmllk calvos, fair to
good, Sheep and lambs dull, weak;
poor to choke sheep, tit 1.50; yearlings, in-

ferior to prime, Sl.2iaS.13St; southern lambs,
Inferior to choice, t5.2Sau.60. Hogs steady;
Inferior to good hogs,

East Liluuiv, i'a., May 88. Cattle 10c oil
on all grades except prime cattle; prime, fl.30
04.50; good, t3.DO4S4.10; good butchers, fix
03.00; rough fat, S3.25&3.U; good fat cows
and heifers, $2.5033.40; hulls and stags, f2
(S3; veal calves, $44.?5. Hogs slow at about
10c. decline from the last of thu week; best
Phlladelplias, t4.V5&5; best Yorkers. fi.OO
1.85; common to fair Yorkers, Cl.60i3l.85; pigs.
fi.GO4.?0; good heavy sows, 148)1.50; stags
and rouiili sows, f33.5T). Sheep slow, with
prices 10c, lower than last week: extra, 13.80
CM: eood. I3.5503.J5: fair. t2.o0a3.2U: common.
IW, UmtS.5ua4ja; soring, lambs J.50
B.SAJ.

I TERRIBLE EXPL0SI0N!
I

Too High ProsBuro.
In these days of keen competition in every

line, when the business man is compelled to
bond his intellect and every energy to the
success of his business; tho clerk, book-Keep-

professional man and laborer, to
Irive themselves at a terrific rate, there can
lie but one result an explosion, which, if
U'it resulting in immediate death, leaves
' wan shattered brains and bodies.
I Iter are running at too high pressure,
l'lie strain is too great. Something must
mil does give way. This is equally true of
mi. ion. Though their sphere is more

'iil. they have their daily burdens, frets,
-- nil worries, and the results arc the same oa

i'h their stronger companions.
1 his condition is growing woisc cvery

' iy. The rapidity of ita increase is awfnl
'nteniplalo. Our homes, hospitals, and

,..iue uHvhinisnre full of these unloitunatcs,
. ..il are being crowded still further. There

but one solution of t lie matter. Kooog-..-e

the importance of llie situation at once,
.'id tulte the iieceroary measures to nvcr-n- e

it. If you have failing memory, hot
dizziness, nervous or sick headache,

lumincM, irritability, melancholy, sleep---nei- -',

fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi--y

etc.. know that am- - one of theiu is but
. ' iiii'iotn of the calamity that may befall

1, mid even though you have used
d ramrdieti and treated with reputable

In 'Man with iittlo or no benefit, give Dr.
lilts' Restorative Nervine a trial. It is
ie only remedv that may bo dectull
11011 for nervous
'" Two years ago I used Dr lilies' Restorative

rvlne with marked benefit, and Inter Induml
son. who had licen eick with catarrh of the

under five vesrs In the hands of our lot phy-i- n.

to try It together with Dr. Miles' Nerve
,d l.lvur Pills. He was so wonderfully benefited
nt he l attending to business again My wlfo
0 med Nervine with most excellent rciuas.

of us together have not uod more than six
ties of Nervine. Several of our fVietido hat e

used It, and are greatly improved.- "-
In, lliieher A Olbbs Plow Co . Canton Ohio.

ir Miles' Nervino is sold bv all
a positive guarantee, or sent by Dr.

Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
co. St per bottle, slxbottles.tVi.cipressprepald.
.s positively free from opiates or dangerous

'lira Free book at druggists, or by malL

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Webw beer. Bottlers of

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoai, P.
Suenandoah'b Reliable

Hand Laundry
110 East Centre Ht.

All work guaranteed to be nrst-cla- s In every
particular. 811k ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

DEAiiNC?
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IN ZrVECT MAT SO, Il04.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Phlladelchla. week dav.

1 10, 6.25,7.3). a.m., 1132, 2.55 5.55 p.m. Mutinay
2.10, a. m For New York via Msuot Chunk,
wnnVllttca H "A 1 l a n 19-- 111 n n.

For Heading and 'Philadelphia, week da,..
x.10, 5.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.3!, 2.15, 5.55 p.m. Sun-
day, 2.10, a. m.

r or I'otisruie, ween days, i.iu, 7.211, a. m.,
.3i 2.55. 6.55 p. m. Sunday, no a. m.
For Tamaaua aad Mahanov Cltv. week dava.

8.10, 5.25, 7.20, v m., 132, 2.55, 5.55 p. m. Son-da-

2.10, a. m. Additional lu Mahanoy City,
week days, 7 00 p. m.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lowhjbuxa,
week days, 3.25, 11.30 a. m., 1.55, 7.00 p. m.,
Sunday, J.C5 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 110, 125, &.BL
7.20, 11.10 a.m., 12.83, 1,25, 2.55, 5,55, 7.00, B.II
p.m. sunaay, x.iu, a. m.

fur ABUWUU BUU OUOUtUtlO. fW UKIB, AM
7.20, 11.20 a. m., 1JB, 7,00, 6. p. m. SuVoay,
cxd a. m.

TRAINS TOR BHKNANDOAHi
Leave New York via Pclladelcaia. week dava

8.00 a. m., 1.90. 4.00, 7. JO p, m., 12.16 night. Son
day, 5.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30. U.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.20 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., aad 101,
9.02, 11.80 p.m. Sunday, 11 SO p.m.

tieave jieaaing, week aays, i.hs,t.iu,iu.uo, u.w
a. m., 6.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.S5, a. m

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 285, 7.40 a. m,
12.30, .llji. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.

Leave Tamaaua. week davs. 3.18. 8.E0. 11.3 a
m., 1.20,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.1a a rr.

iveave aiananoy uuy, weea aavs, s.se, n si,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.44, S.51 p. m. bunday, 8.15
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dt ys, 2.40, 4.W,
5.80, .S7, 11.59 a. m 12.18, 203, 5.20, &2,7.W,lu
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport. week davs. 10 10. a. m..
8.85, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

cor xiaiiimore, wasmnion ana us wees via
II. & O. It. It., throush trains leave Readlntz
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & K. B. R.) at I.B1,
7.40, 11.28 a. m., 3 IS.5.U, 7.22, p. m., Sunday ttO.
7.40, 11.28 a. m., 7 22 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

and South Street Wharf for Atlantlo City.
Week dava Express. 8.00 a. m.: (Saturdays

only 200); 4 00, 6.00 p. m. Accommodation,
8.00 a. m.;S45p, m.

nnnaays express, v.ou, iu.uu a, m. Accom-
modation, 8.00 a. m and 4 80 p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantic City depot, cor-
ner Atlantic and Arkansas avenues : Weak
days Express, 7.30, 8.60 a. m. and 4.00 p. m.
Accommodation, 8,10 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

Suncays Kxpra, 4.00, 1.15,8.00 p. m.
7.16 a m. and 4.15 p, m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.a O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Aft.
Fhlladelphla Pa,

L A, SWEIQAKD, Gen. Supt,

tENNYR'QYflLPILLS
rc, rlUtl. LAD1KS, u

lIlliiii ir iicaSHTI
motiJ JlrahJ In llt-- d ud
UlIU WkMU with iti .ITltMrL TU
Ilru art (ko.ioim. At prmitl.U. r M4Atv
In min fur rnrtkulari, .titlniln if"lit lief for l,i.tllr,"lr, irl

'fJklefaMtr rbcmlctU r..UtftdlH rWnt?

L. AUERBACH,
Practical Watchmaker

AND JEWELER.
Sells and repairs watches and clocks cheaper

than any one In town Repairing a specialty.
Call and examine my stock.
21 W. Contra St , Shenandoah.

-- -- - i
rermanMitlT enred
In'JOtoOUd.r bv

miiiuutiiiiuatttvPi uuiaiuum-u- i wupiovtuwi,trvebjiuall. JtUtutfelMwlUoure
COOK HEfJrQY CU., Chicago, !L

'TfaVZT A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at tr5""

Joe Wyatt's Salcon!
MAIN AND COAL GTS.

Pool room attached, Finest whiskey.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tats
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.


